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Presidents Corner 
 

 
 
 
Hello Spring! 
 Some of these 
warm sunny days 
give us that Spring 
feeling!  A little too 
early to be planting 
outside, but perfect for our Master Gardener Plant 
Sale.  Sherry & Barb have been hard at work & I 
know many of you are busy growing lots of plants 
for the sale.  Keep in miund they MUST be labeled 
& watered before they come to the sale.  Tomatoes  
should be staked and other tall plants need support 
as well.  For our Trainees & a reminder to some of 
our veterans, Plant Sale is an exciting and fun 
event.  Yes we work hard, but we also get rewarded 
when the wave of customers comes rushing 
through.  Dp come & join the fun! 

 
Jan Marshall, President 

 
 
 
 
 

 Master Gardener Foundation   
of Lewis County 

  May/June    2019 

Make sure you 

check out the    

Master Gardener 

Facebook page for 

the latest info & 

classes 

Remember to 

Record your 

hours 
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Coordinators Corner Real Dirt May 2019 

How many trainees: 14 active trainees 

Trainees that will be graduating: Not until June 

Upcoming Events and Classes: May 3-5: Spring Youth Fair; May 4: Blueberry Care 

& Maintenance, Morton; May 18—19 MG Plant Sale; May 21: MG Training—

Lawns, Weeds, & Weed Management and Herbaceaous & Woody Landscape 

Plants.  

MG Training teachers: Jason  

Any other news:  

Plant/Insect Clinic Digital Microscope 

The new microscope and monitor are finally in the Plant/Insect Clinic! Everyone 

thank Don for a job well done. I can give you a tutorial on it the next time you’re 

in the clinic. 

Please report your hours!  

I know how easy it is to forget to do this. I found it to be helpful to write my 

volunteer schedule on a calendar to help me keep track of what I did. I realize 

using computers can be a challenge for some people so if you need help figuring 

out a system that works for you, let me know.  

MG Hours 

As of April 25th, 54 LCMG volunteers put in 2,800.4 hours! That’s 51.9 hours per 

volunteer. The state average is only 34.5 hours per volunteer. Great Job! 

Volunteers needed! 

There are a lot of volunteer opportunities in the office, the demo gardens, at 

workshops, and throughout the community. If you want to volunteer your time 

but don’t know how. Please let me know. I guarantee there is an opportunity that 

is perfect for you! 
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Upcoming Events 

May 4  10am  Morton    Bob Lyle Center   Blueberry care & Maintenance 

May 6     5:30pm    Centralia   Timberland Library  Worm Composting 

May 22  5pm     Chehalis  Timberland Library  Zero Waste Workshop 

May 11  10am  Chehalis  Senior Center   Herbs & Spices & dehydration 

May 18 & 19    9-4 & 9-2     SWW Fairgrounds  Plant Sale  

May 30  3:30-8:30pm  Centralia  Church of God  Hanging BBQ Towel & Tool Caddy 

June 6  6pm   Salkum   Timberland Library  Advanced Composting 

June 8  10am  Salkum   Demo Garden   Spiders in the Garden  

June 15  10am  Centralia   Transfer Station   Open House  Composting  

June 22  10am  Centralia  Borst Demo Garden Lavendar; growing , making    

                     wands & sachets  

June 29  10am  Chehalis   Senior Center   Cooking for Outdoor Activities 

    

Master Gardener Test:                                                                                  

Do you know what these are?  Do you know how to manage, get rid of or treat 

these pests that threaten not only your own yard but the states apple crop? 

http://cru.cahe.wsu.edu/CEPublicationEM101 
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On March 2, 2019 26 people braved the cold outside temperatures in Morton to attend Don 
Enstrom’s class Planning a Vegetable Garden.  During the 2 hour workshop these were some of 
the topics that were covered: 

• Raised Bed vs. In-ground Gardening (Construction, Size, Access & Maintenance) 

• Soil Preparation 

• Fertilizer 

• Protection from Vertebrate Pests 

• Vegetable Selection 

• Planting Schedule 

• Mulching 

• Irrigation 

• Record Keeping 
Don would especially like to thank the Friends of the Park for setting up the room, door prizes, and the 

refreshments.  Several attendees commented that the class was way to short. 

 
 
 

 

 

Photo & story by Karen Servey 
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Our Spring  Gardening For Everyone was held Saturday, March 9 at Centralia College.  There 

were 47 Master Gardeners in attendance and 52 from the general public.   All of classes were 

well attended and the feedback from those who participated was very positive.  We want to 

thank all of our presenters: Mary Preus, Don Enstrom, LaVeta Arnold, Gary Gorremans (taught 2 

classes), Mary Ann Albenesius, Bob Albenesius, Jan Sparks, Barbara Eastman, and Judy Masura.

 

Barbara Eastman getting ready to teach her class on Starting a Berry Patch in Your Garden. 

Lovely to look 

at—but in Lewis 

County if this is 

your dream, you 

need a strong 

deer fence—

because those 

lovely blossoms 

are lollipops for 

the deer. 

Story & photo by Karen Servey 
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Jennie Annan 

Master Gardener Emeritus  

 

March 19, 2019 

Do you think it is really going to be spring now?   What a winter we have had and it really didn’t 

get into full swing until February. Have any of you had plants already sprouting and dying back?  

Welcome to PNW weather magic. Do you have your garden planned?  Have you gotten things 

already in the ground?  This is my favorite time of the year. 

This time of the year, a time of preparing and planting the garden, is a busy time, a changing 

time and a rejoicing time.  It is springtime, yes, time of new growth, yes, but with the celebration 

of Easter coming on I am always so much more aware of resurrection.  Resurrection the 

returning to life of perennials, trees, hedges as well as our Lord.  It is a precious time.  

I am encouraging you to use this teachable moment to share that resurrection experience with 

you children.  Have them help in the garden, give them a patch of their own to nurse to life.  

Look for opportunities for them to get involved with Master Gardeners.  Providence Place in 

Chehalis has already benefited from school children learning to garden at our Demo Garden here 

and this year we will be working on a Butterfly garden looking to draw in Monarchs.  

Looking forward a bit, be on the lookout for your plant choices to bring to Master Gardener sale 

in May. 


